
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10am - 9pm • Sunday 11am - 7pm

ALEXANDRIA 6200 C Little River Tnpk, Alexandria, VA 22312 (703) 354-2170 
(next to Ross on the lower level)

LANGLEY PARK 8044 New Hampshire Ave, Hyattsville, MD 20783 (301) 445-0605
(on the lower level)

LANHAM 7970 Annapolis Rd., Lanham, MD 20706 (301) 577-1692
WOODBRIDGE 2700 Metro Plaza, Woodbridge, VA 22192 (571) 398-0024

www.overstock-furniture.com

Come down! Save more!

CONTEMPORARY
SOFA

5 PIECE DINING 
ROOM

Elegant contemporary sofa 
features graceful curves and 
includes all decorator accent 

pillows shown. Chair and a half 
and accent chair also on sale. 

2-PIECE 
SECTIONAL

$399

$549

$299

$499

CONTEMPORARY SOFA

TRADITIONAL SOFA

MODERN SOFA

SOFA CHAISE

VISIT US AT www.overstock-furniture.com

$549
Contemporary dining 
room includes 36" x 63"  
glass top table with dual 
oval design base and  
four 2-tone chairs. 
Available in gray.

Beautiful contemporary sofa features a plush 
chenille fabric and plump cushions for extra 
comfort. Includes toss pillows with understated 
leaf pattern. Available in alloy or charcoal and 
also as a queen sleeper.

Sophisticated traditional living room marries classic 
style with unmatched comfort and features fringed 
back pillows and carved wood details. Matching 
loveseat and chaise also available.

Comfort and sophistication are combined 
in this classic mid-century modern sofa. 
Features button tufted back, cylinder cut 
legs  and designer coordinated accent 
pillows. Matching loveseat also on sale.

Sleek, contemporary sofa chaise features 
tapered arms and feet. The chaise may 
go on the left or right and comes with all 
accent pillows shown. Matching loveseat 
also on sale.

Clean, contemporary sectional 
with striking flared pillow-top 
arms and plush back. Chaise 
can be ordered on the left or 
right, and there are 9 colors 
available. Matching ottoman 
and other pieces also available. 

$699

Overstock Furniture buys in large quantities to secure the best prices for our customers. With these orders  
arriving soon, we desperately need to make room in our warehouse. Right now, you can take advantage of 

Storewide Savings of up to 70% on hundreds of items, reduced for immediate delivery.  
Come Down and Save More today!

Elegant mid-century 
modern bedroom 
features a gray etched 
surface and black trim. 
Includes the queen size 
headboard, footboard, 
2 rails, dresser, mirror, 
chest and 1 nightstand.

8 PIECE 
BEDROOM

$899

$599

Available in 
2 Colors

EMERGENCY

CLEARANCE!CLEARANCE!

†

UP 
TO 5 YEARS NO INTEREST

FINANCING*
FREE 

DELIVERY!**

NOW AVAILABLE 
IN 9 COLORS!



$449

$399

$499

$399

$599

$349$349$249 $249

$799
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TWIN SLEIGH BED TWIN PANEL BED
TWIN/FULL 
BUNK BED

TWIN POSTER 
BED

$699

6 PIECE DINING ROOM
Transitional dining room in smooth 
dark finish, includes the 36" x 60" 
table, 4 fashionable X-back lattice 
chairs, and INCLUDES THE BENCH!

5 PIECE DINING ROOM
Transitional dining set in dark 
finish includes the 36" x 48" 
table and 4 chairs with easy 
care upholstered seats.

5 PIECE DINING ROOM
Unique modern 5-piece dinette 
features black outlined glass top 
with glass shelf to add style, function 
and stability, in silver tone finish. 
Includes the table and 4 chairs.

RECLINING SOFA OR CONSOLE LOVESEAT
The solid construction is evident as soon as you relax in this casual 
reclining set, along with the comfort provided by the plush seating 
and padded arms. Matching rocker recliner also available.

5 PIECE DINING ROOM
48" round table with 4 chairs 
in unique gray finish features 
upholstered seats and backs with 
circle motif and display shelf.

5 PIECE DINING ROOM
5 piece counter-height dinette features 
54" glass top on contemporary shelf 
base and includes 4 upholstered stools. 
Available in gray or deep brown finish.

QUEEN 
UPHOLSTERED BED
From the stained drawer 
interiors to the exterior 
Madeira finish, the quality 
of construction is evident 
throughout this distinctive 
neo-classic bedroom. 
Bed includes the queen 
upholstered headboard, 
footboard and 2 rails.

$699
8 PIECE BEDROOM
Urban contemporary 
bedroom in weathered gray 
finish includes the dresser, 
mirror, chest, nightstand, 
queen-size headboard, 
footboard and 2 rails.

8 PIECE BEDROOM
Louis Philippe design 
cherry bedroom features 
simple yet sturdy sleigh 
bed. Includes queen 
headboard, footboard, 2 
rails, dresser, mirror, chest 
and 1 nightstand. Bed also 
available in twin, full or 
king size!

$299 5 PIECE DINING ROOM
Perfect for smaller spaces, this 
casual wood dinette includes 
the 36" x 48" table and 4 slat 
back chairs.

Traditional Louis 
Philippe bedroom in 
a crisp cottage white 
finish gives an updated 
look to a timeless 
classic. Matching pieces 
also on sale. Sleigh bed 
also available in Full, 
Queen, or King.

Beautifully understated 
contemporary 
bedroom in solid black 
finish with pewter 
color hardware. 
Includes twin 
headboard, footboard 
and rails. Also available 
in full, queen, and king!

Twin/full bunk 
bed in 2-tone 
powdercoat 
finish.

Elegant European 
style bedroom 
features pearlescent 
tufted headboard 
with crystal finials. 
Matching pieces also 
on sale.

ALSO 
AVAILABLE IN 

FULL SIZE!

BENCH
INCLUDED

For additional great 
savings, go to

www.overstock-furniture.com

NO CREDIT? 
NO 

PROBLEM!
Check Out Our 

No Credit Needed 
Options!

 *Minimum purchase and down payment required for No Interest financing on approved credit. See store for details. No Credit Check Option requires processing fee. 60 Month financing does not apply to circular items and cannot be combined with any other 
promotional offer. Offer expires January 31, 2020. Although every precaution is taken, errors in prices and/or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct such errors. Circulars may not be used with any other promotion. More than one special 
offer cannot be used at the same time. †LOW PRICE GUARANTEE: If you find a lower price on the same product from an equal brand, we will match the price. Just bring in the ad and we will give you the lower price. See store for details. All prices are valid for new 
purchases. Prices valid through 1/31/2020
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ALEXANDRIA 6200 C Little River Tnpk, Alexandria, VA 22312 (703) 354-2170 
(next to Ross on the lower level)

LANGLEY PARK 8044 New Hampshire Ave, Hyattsville, MD 20783 (301) 445-0605
(on the lower level)

LANHAM 7970 Annapolis Rd., Lanham, MD 20706 (301) 577-1692
WOODBRIDGE 2700 Metro Plaza, Woodbridge, VA 22192 (571) 398-0024

www.overstock-furniture.com

Come down! Save more!

$699$399

YOUR CHOICE!

QUEEN PANEL BED
Ornately detailed bedroom 
features a dark brown 
replicated brushed 
finish, faux marble tops, 
champagne tipped 
hardware and fluted 
pilasters. Bed includes 
queen headboard, 
footboard and 2 rails.

98987


